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Dates for the diary
7th - 11th Feb: Y5 swimming
(every day)
8th Feb: Y4 trip to Deptford
Creek
14th - 18th Feb (inc)
Half term break
21st - 25th Feb: Y5 swimming
(every day)
28th Feb - 11th March: Y4 Lime
swimming (every day)
14th - 25th March: Y4 Pine
swimming (every day)
14th - 17th March: ParentTeacher meetings (format and
location TBC nearer the time)
17th March: Y1 trip to Tower
Bridge
23rd March: Y5 trip to Kew
Gardens
30th March: Y5 performing at
Shakespeare Schools’ Festival
4th - 18th April (inc)
Easter break

Term date change
You may be aware that there is
an extra Bank Holiday this year
to celebrate the Queen's 70th
year as monarch. As this falls
during the school half-term
Lewisham have advised
schools that they can allocate a
day during term-time for this
Bank Holiday. We will use
Friday 22nd July for this which
means that the last day of our
summer term will now be
Thursday 21st July.

7th February 2022

Attendance

Our attendance for the last two weeks (excluding Nursery) was 92.78%. We
understand that your child might have to be off school for Covid or other illnesses.
Thanks for bringing them in every day they are well enough to be in school.
The class attendance Jigures for last fortnight are:
Elm (Y2): 98.57%
Sycamore (YR): 98.17%
Rowan (YR): 98.17%
Oak (Y3): 93.88%
Aspen (Y5): 92.96%
Birch (Y3): 92.93%
Fig (Y1): 92.26%
Cypress (Y6): 91.28%
Holly (Y1): 91.12%
Maple (Y2): 90.54%
Pine (Y4) 90%
Lime (Y4) 83.57%

Parent Governor Election
This week you can cast your votes to elect two new Parent Governors. Your child
brought home ballot papers and information about each candidate on Friday. There
will be ballot boxes at each entrance before and after school and you can also vote
during the day at the school ofJice.
Thanks to the three candidates,
Ann Azzopardi, Leon Blake and
Eibhlin Vardy, who have put
themselves forward, your support
for the school is much appreciated.

Safer Internet Day

Safer Internet Day 2022 is on Tuesday 8th February
with the theme of ‘All fun and games? Exploring respect
and relationships online’. From gaming and chat, to
streaming and video, young people are shaping the
interactive entertainment spaces they are a part of.
We’ll be exploring with the children their role in
creating a safer internet, whether that is whilst gaming and creating content, or
interacting with their friends and peers. From discussing the ways the internet can be
used to communicate, to creating positive change in online groups when bullying
behaviours arise, Safer Internet Day empowers young people to be at the heart of
creating a better internet.
For more information or resources you can use at home with your child, visit:
saferinternetday.org.uk

Safeguarding
We have noticed that lots of our younger children (and some
of the older ones too!) often have shoelaces undone and
many are not sure how to tie them independently. If your
child wears shoes with shoelaces please do teach them how
to do them up or send them to school in easier shoes, e.g.
with velcro. We always try to remind children with untied
shoelaces to do them up so they don’t trip and hurt themselves.
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Covid update

In the last two weeks we have had 17 conEirmed Covid cases in the school community. We
appreciate your ongoing support in helping keep everyone safe and being able to keep the
school open to all children.

News from EYFS (Nursery and Reception)

In EYFS this week we have been learning about Lunar New Year and how it is
celebrated around the globe. The children were fascinated with the story of the
great race and how this year is the year of the tiger! The children made lanterns
and even had a go at painting numbers in Mandarin.
Reception have been enjoying their daily maths sessions and are really
impressing us with their number knowledge. To support your children at home
you can download the ‘White Rose 1-Minute Maths’ app. This requires no login,
just download and play! It will support number conJidence and Jluency in
quick one-minute chunks.
Lastly, a small plea for Jlowers; we would love to use your old Jlowers to enhance
our mud kitchen play. Instead of throwing out any old bunches of Jlowers please bring them in for us to use. Thank
you in advance!
Ruth Keeble

News from Key Stage 1
(Year 1 and Year 2)

As we approach the end of the half term it’s great
to see the progress made by the children in KS1
and to see how much they have enjoyed their
learning this half term. Both Y1 and Y2 were out
on trips last week and a brilliant time was had by
all! Y1 met Captain Crow and role-played in the
Ahoy! gallery at the Maritime Museum whilst Y2
visited locations signiJicant to the Jire of London
and amazed their guides with the knowledge they
brought with them. Just a quick reminder that all
packed lunches (school
and trip lunches)
should be nut free.
As well as being the
last week of the half
term it’s Safer
Internet Day on
Tuesday and
Children’s Mental
Health Week so we
will be exploring
these topics in our
classes.
Emma Dodsworth

News from Key Stage 2
(Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6)

We have been really busy in Key Stage 2 with lots of
enrichment activities in and out of school. Year 3 had a visit
from Freshwater Theatre when an earth explorer came to
visit to explain to the children about volcanoes and
earthquakes! In Year 5 the class had a workshop about
Romeo and Juliet from Icarus Theatre to enrich their
learning about Shakespearean productions helping them to
prepare for their upcoming participation in the Shakespeare
School Festival. Year 6 visited Lewisham College on Friday as
part of National Storytelling Week and Year 4 are off on a
trip to Deptford Creek tomorrow for some creek wading to
contextualise all their learning in the topic about ‘Rivers’ this
term. In addition to all this, all classes are preparing they
end of term essays that
sum up their learning for
this term, why not ask your
child the theme and
content of their essay, you
could even refer back to
the Knowledge Organiser
and see how much
knowledge they have
retained!
Jane Bickley

Inclusion matters
Children's Mental Health Week (7th - 11th February)
This week at Ashmead we are celebrating Children's
Mental Health week. The theme of the week will be
'Growing Together' in conjunction with Place2Be. At school we will be hosting an
assembly every day and class teachers will be having a lesson focused on the topic to
reJlect on how we are growing and how we can support others to grow. Physical
growth is easy to see as we grow from babies to children, from teenagers to adults,
however growing emotionally is also an important part of our development as we
grow. Our focus will be to support children to reJlect on their own well-being and how
to manage the 'big emotions' we sometimes feel and so that we can achieve a healthy
mind overall. We encourage you to talk to your child about this over the week to
express what they are learning about it.

